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No Organized

Great Uncertainty Among All

the Candidates,

TILLMAN AND HILL TALK,

One for Principle and the

Other for Harmony. .

NOMINATIONS NOT REACHED.

Minority Report for International

Agreement.

Chicago, July l). Delegates are

coiilnh'ln slowly. It will be some

tl ne yet before the convention comes

toorder. Prominent men arc cheered

mtlicy enter.

The commltteo on platform have

ad.led an antl-- P. A. plunk and a

resolution granting civil .mil religious

liberty to every citizen.
A Holes banner lias Just been carr-

ied la and Is cheered.
When the convention was cullled to

order only part of the delegates weio

In their seats.
A minority report of the committee

on resolutions will bo presented by

Senator Hill, In which strong except-

ion to the silver coinage plank Is

taken, and will contain a strong en-

dorsement of President Clevelnnd.
Senator Jones announces that there

nlllboonchour and twenty minutes
given each side for debate. The
minority report In advocating that,
all money should be kept at a parity
with gold, was loudly cheered. The
plank endorsing the present adminis
tration was loudly cheered Mnuy dele

Kates and a large part of the audlcnco
were on their feet. Chairman rapping
for order.

Tillnmn, of South Carolina, is offer-I- n;

an amendment and is to speak
for llfteeii minutes. Tillman is
speaking In favor of the majority re-

port. He Is to bo given llfty minutes.
Hcirefers to lying nowspapers that
have unrepresented him, "the pitchf-

ork man," from South Carolina,
(Cheers and laughter.

Ho says we nro to Inaugurate a war
to liberate "The White slave,"
Cheers. Ho says ho cannot say
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Bolt Octfirs
whether he Is a representative of the
entire South. Cries of "No, no,"
and confusion. Senator Vilas will in
turn speak for the minnrltv report.
Tillman Bays we have been hewers of
wood and carriers of water in bondage
to the states of New York, Connect-
icut nnd New Jersey. He says this Is

a sectional Issue. Hisses with few
cheers. He says facts cannot be
changed by hissing and Is presenting
nrguments to corroborate his state-
ment. Asks ir New York and Penn-

sylvania got Its great increase In

wealth In the last decade honestly.
Cries of "Yes," and "No." Says the
Increase of Its wealth is more than 2u

of the w.est. western and southern
states put together.

Says the south has no nngiy feelings
or resentment for wrongs It has en-

dured. Time on Tillman caused Inter
ruption to his speech.

He says sectionalism is between the
people and money oligarchy of the
cast. Asks iwhero Is the New York
lender now? Cries of "In the sour,"
from the galleries. Cries from the
galleries o' "Hcrr Most," hisses and
laughter. Again he referred to the
lying newspapers. Loud cries of

"Illll, Hill," from the galleries.
Tillman said he would have his say

If ho ctands here until sundown. He

said Hill forced the present Issue and

left It to him to tell why. Tillman's
reference to Cleveland wna loudly

cheered. Ho said to endorse Cleve-

land's administration would be to
write ourselves down as liars.

He referred to the bond syndicate.
Cheers and hisses. Cleveland had

no courage to override his oath and
Invade the state of Illinois with gov

ernment troops. Cleveland has been

the death of the Democratic party so

far as he could be. We must get Pop-

ulists and Blmctalltsts to endorse the
platform and nominee or they nro

beaten and disgraced In November.

He said we have repudiated sin in
the platform but have failed to Join

the sinner. Laughter Ho denounced
Cleveland as and
tyrannical. He denounced the Ibsuo

of bonds In n tlmo of peace as usurpa-

tion of authority and deserves Im-

peachment. Hisses. Tillman lln-lshe- d.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
In addressing the convention favored

majority report, said this is notu
sectional convention. Cheers Ho
says this is a sectional question.

Cheers Ho says he would lay down

his life but loves the wholo of this
great country abovo South and above

section.
Chairman White dropped the gavel
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E.T.BARNBS.

at 10:52. The buzz or thousands
of voices gradually- - subsided
and tho deleuates took their seats.
The New England delegations with
the exception of a few stragglers had
not. arrived. The New York delega-

tion, however, headed by lllll and
Whitney, were In' their places. At
the minutes before 11 o'clock Rev.
0 1 een, of Cedar Rapids, lit., who made
the opening prayer yesterday, again
performed the same olllcc.

When the prayer was concluded,
Senator White handed the gavel to
Congressman Richardson, of Tennes-
see, who announced that the commit-
tee on resolutions were ready to report
and called to platform Senator Jones,
of Arkansas, to make tho committee's
report. The elTect of the reading
would have been hotter, had the
Southern senator controlled a stronger
voice. The silver ranks raised to
cheer when some of them heard the
words "we demand the free and un-

limited coinage of both gold and sil-

ver."

One enthusiast demanded that the
passage be which was done.
Jones said ho was hoarse, Indeed, his
voice, two or three times nearly failed
him. As the delegates could not hear
much from the platform, most of Its
points fell unchecrcd, but the denun-

ciation of tho government Interfer-
ence by Injunction, which is taken as
an indirect approval of Governor
Altgeld's course, during tho Chicago

strike, met with recognition.
When tho plank, expressing sym

pathy with Cuba, had been read tho
Hag of the now Republic, with blue
nnd white and a single star on a red
field was carrtcd along the aisles, It
did not nrouso as much of a demon-

stration as the partisans of Cuba had
hoped It would. Richardson rapped
on the desk and cried "put down that
Hag." So It dropped from sight. It
was evidently u tired convention.

It seemed Impossible to stir tho con-

course with any enthusiasm. Tho
reading of the platform was con-

cluded without any marked applause.
Then tho report of the minority was

read by J. H. Wade, or Ohio.

T1IK MINOMTY RIU'OIIT.

Chicaoo, July 0. Following Is a
minority report on tho platform for
the money plank:

"Wo declare our belief that the ex-

periment on the part of tho United
States alone, of tho f rco coinage of

silver and change of tho existing
standard of value, independent of

action or other great nations, would

not only Imperil our chances, but It
would retard; or entirely prevent tho
establishment of International bi-

metallism, to which tho efforts of the
.government should bo steadily di-

rected. It would placo tho country
upon a silver basis and Impair con-

tracts, disturb business, diminish tho
purchasing power of the wages of

labor and Inlllct irreparable evils up-

on our nations commerce and
Industry. Until International co-

operation among tho leading nations
for tho freo coinage of slver can be

secured, wo favor tho rigid mainte-

nance of the existing gold standard,
as essential to tho preservation of our

credit. Tho redemption or our public
pledges and keeping Inviolate our
country's honor, wo Insist thut all
our paper and silver currency shall
be kept at a parity with gold.

The Democratic party Is the party

of hard money and opposed to legal

tender payment as part of our perma-

nent llnanclal system and wo there-

fore, favor gradual retirement and

cancellation of all United States and
treasury notes, under such legislative

provisions as will prevent undue con-

traction. Wo hold that the national

credit shall bo resolutely maintained
at all times and under all circum

stances.

The minority also feel that the re-

port of- - the majority Is defective, In

falling to make any recognition of the
honesty and economic course, fidelity

of the present Democratic admin Istra- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castoria,

tlon, and they therefore .olTer tho
following declaration n's In amend-

ment to majority report:

"We commend the IJonlsty and

economic course nn.l lldellly of the
present Democratic national admin-

istration.
HILL TALKS.

When Hill 'ascended the platform

there was great cheering, j Hill says

If Tillman Is a Demoorntl nm a mug-

wump. Cheers. Hill says fyls mission

is to unite and not divide.' Cheers.

He asks need ho defend New York

and her citizens. Cries of l"No, No."
He says New York Is tho Gibraltar of

Democracy. Ho savs It Is jiot a ques-

tion of patriotism. It's a Question of

business and llnanco and economy.

The convention should only declare
In favor or International bimetallism.

CuiCAao, July O.Dollnlte results
arc today expected from Ithc Demo-

cratic national convention certainly
on platform and probablyj on candi-

dates unless a deadlock develop. It
Is to be a battle of great ohitory with
Initial appearance of such figures as

Senator Illll of New York: Tillman
of South Carolina; Joni'soj-Arkiinsas- ;

Vilas of Wisconsin and Gray of De-

laware. The outlook Is fora vote lato
1 n the day, probably about 0 o'clock,

then a recess untlll evening, when

noiimlnattng speeches, and probably

balloting will begin. No dcllnlto line
of action has been agreed upon by the
gold men, but the Individual members

of New York and other eastern dolc-catlon- s,

freely express tho Intention
of either quitting tho convention hall
when the silver platform Is adopted,
or announcing their puposc not to
support tho candidates.

It has become practically certain
that no onrnnlzcd bolt will occur, as
the counsels of Sonator Illll and

Whitney hayc prevailed
toward a conservative action. A now

phase of the two-third- s question has
arisen In the possible course of the
gold clement to refrain jfrom voting.
In that event, parliamentarians dllTor

as to whether a nomination must bo

made by two-third- s of tho delegates
present or two-thir- of those voting.

It Is regarded by some leaders as a
critical question.

Tho delivery of gold votes, 200 or
300 In number, to one of the silver
candidates on theory of choosing the
least of sovoral evils, might prove de-

cisive, and give to the gold men an
advantage dictating tho nomination.
There Is as much uncertainty among
candidates on the eve of balloting as
beforo tho convention opened. It is

significant fact that no figures or es

timates strength aro given by tho
leaders.

Tho gold people roso and cheered
but after their outbreaks of yesterday
theso efforts were faint. Tho endorse
ment of tho Democratic administra-
tion which Hill had made Is losing.

The light for committee resolu-

tions brought a yell Ironi the gal-

leries. Senator Ben Tillman, of South
Carolina, mounted the stage to open

the great debit to In behalf of free
coinage.

LEAVES IN UISaUST.

General Blsscll of

UufTalo, went homo late yesterday,
leaving his alternate to vote for htm.
Ho said ho could not stay, after tho
Ylolutlou or state rights, In unseating

tho Michigan gold men to seat men

who had no credentials.

UKYAN'S OUATOUY.

When Bryan closed tho debate the
wildest scene of tho convention en

sued. All sliver states carried their
banucra to tho Nebraska delegation.
Altgeld said it was the finest speech

ho ever listened to and added: "I
don't know but what it may nominate
II rim n "j

Hill's motion to endorse minority
report was lost. Ayes .103; noes 020;

ono'not voting. Received with cheers.
Hill's motion endorsing the present

Democratic administration resulted
as follows: Ayes 354; noes 08, home

few not voting. There was so much

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

confusion during the vote It was Im-

possible to keep track of it.

Hill's motion that If tho free coin-

age of silver Is not satisfactory In one
year, It bo discontinued, was lost by a
large viva voco vote.

1'LATKOIIM ADOITHU.

The vote on adoption of platform
resulted: aves (158, nayes 301, absent 1

Tho convention takes n recess until
S p. m.

ALL POK 1111YAN.

Senator Daniel said considering the
occasion and circumstances Bryan's
speech was the grearest cITort ho ever
listened to. Ho believes Bryan will
lie tho nominee. Virginia, ho says,
will probably cast six votes for him.

George Frederick Williams, of
Mass., will nominate Bryan, and his
nomination ts predicted on the second

billot.
Georgia and Louisiana delegations

have declared solidly for Bryan..

Missing Vessels,

Nr.w Yoitic, July 8. Tho two big
sailing ships, the Santa Clara and the
City of Philadelphia, sailed from this
port last February, bound for San

Francisco. Tho last heard of tho Santa
Clara was March Mill, when sho was

reported oil the coast of Brazil. The
City of Philadelphia was reported In

the same locality on March 3rd. Since
then nothing has been heard of either
vessel.

The United States consul at the
Falkland Islands, wrote under the
date or May 14th that a largo full-rigg-

ship had been driven nshoro
on Billy rock, a point near Port Stan-

ley. It wns believed that all hnuds
had been lost. The letter was mailed
on tho mail steamship bound for Mon-

tevideo. Upon tho vessel's nrrlval at
Montevideo, tho captain reported pas

sing a qunulty of caso oil and lumber.
nMmSnntn fl1iiii u'ua Inrlntt wltlt nnun

oil nnd canted lumber for dunnage.

Guide Balloons.
New York, July 0. Tho Herald's

correspondent; In ""MGhtovldoo-tcle- -v

graphs that a Spanish resident, an
electrician, declares that he has dis-

covered means whereby ho can guide
balloons In any direction In the air.
Tho Inventor has been asked by the
Spanish government to visit Madrid
that his Invention, If found to ho

practicable, may bo applied to uso In

Cuba.

Shot At.

Rochebteu, N. Y., July 0. Warner
Miller barely escaped being shot
Sarurday while riding on a Now York
Ccnlrnl train from Albany to Horkl-mo- r.

The train wns passing througn
tho outskirts of Albany, when a bul-

let crashed through the window an
inch abovo Miller's head, covering
him with splintered glass and passing
out of the opposlto window.

Mashonas Repulsed,

aSALisnuiiY, Mntabelelaud, July 0.-F- orty

whites and one hundred Zulus

repulsed a strong forco or MashomiH

at Brlstoo's farm, killing 2.1. There
have been further miifHacrcs, and In

some instances Mnshoua native police

killed their ofllccrs.

Discontent at Salisbury,

London, July, o. The Dally Tele- -

graph's Salisbury dispatch says:

The camp Is a mass of seething dis-

content. Ohlccrs disagree as to tho
methods of defense, while members
aro resigning. The system of dual
control must end.

Town Destroyed.

St. Pktkkshuko, July 0. The
town of Kobrln, In tho province of

Grodnovlsk, has been burned. Three
hundred houses were destroyed and
2000 pcoplo ure homeless.

Statue to Bolivar.

Gahacas, Venezuela, July 9. Tho
Venezuelans, through tho efforts of

President Crespo, Intend to donate to
tho city of New York an equcstrlun
statue of Simon Bolivar.

The O. R. & N. Sold

Poutland, July O.Tho O. It. & N.

was bid In today, by tho reorganiza-

tion committee for $0,437,250.

S

CUBANS DETAINED.

Deaters of Dispatches Arrested in Four
Jamaica.

Kinoston, Jamaica, July . An
olllclally recognized rumor has been

current In Kingston that a Spanish
warselp recently secretly landed a of

forco at Dry harbor to kidnap a
Cuban, alleged to be the chief movor

In n llllbustcrlng expedition.
This place Is conveniently situated per

at. a lonely spot near Dry harbor. In
the neighborhood are men many of

the old Spanish ruins, in the secret ts

cellars of which It Is known that the
Cuban Insurgents have from time to
lime hidden arms and shipped them
olT to Cuba at their leisure, defying
the native defectives, who have
always failed to locate these store
places. or

Matters stood thus when a few days to
nfcu Just before daylight an open boat
with 11 men arrived Just olT Runaway
bay on the north side of tho Island.
The boat had come from Cuba, nnd

those on board were Cantalu L. Prado
Souor Zolamoa, J. F. Lumones, U.

Maggnrro.P. Forma, G. Luvls, M.

Laro, P. P. Morales, a servant and
two reporters for American papeis.
Thoy hadcomo, it subsequently trans-

pired,
or

with dispatches from Antonio
Macco for the Cuba Junta here.

Tlirco of tho men woro put nshoro

at Runaway bay with .Instructions to
innko their way with all speed to
Kingston, on the opposlto side of the
Island. The men traveled by road

and reached the railroad lino at
Ewnrton station. When about to
board tho train tho three wcro ar-

rested by a pollco seargeantnnd taken
to Dry harbor. Tho medical author-

ities ordered tho men and the pollco

who arrested them and tho
driver or tho conveyance from

Ewnrton to Dry harbor to bo placed In

quartlnc. Senor Rondon, president of

tho Junta, and a couple of prominent
Cubans llnally went ovor to Dry hnr--

bor, but wcro not permitted to
than JOQjuurda.f rouj,

those In quarantine.
They carried on a conversation In

Spanish with the messengers who
brought reports of tho recent battlo
In Puerto Principe. They spoke of

tho position of tho Insurgents as ex-

cellent. Tho organization discipline
of ti'io Cuban forco left nothing to be

desired, and Havana was at their
moroy, they said, hut without a licet
they could not hold tho clty,and noth-

ing therefore was to bo gained by an
assault upon It lust yet.

It was gathered that tho Cuban
generals had decided upon a courso of

definite action with a view of forcing
matters. Tho dispatches which the
mou brought aro also understood to
bespeak the assistance of tho Cubans
In Jamaica. It is said the dlssatchcs
Imvo reference to a coup do main that
Gome. Is preparing, and which will
startle tho world In a short tune.

Colored Men and Sliver.
Chicago, July 0. A call bus been

Issued for a conferonco of colored men
to bo held this evening to discuss the
question whether or not tho Interests
of tho colored pcoplo would bo better
subserved by tho coining of silver 10

to 1, as outlined by Bland and Teller.
All colored men, icgnrc'lesa of party
alllllatlous, have requested to bo

present and participate In the deliber-

ations of tho conference.

Christian Endeavors,

Wabiiinoton, July . Christian
Endeavor delegates and friends aro

fast taking possession of Wash-

ington, und there nro every Indica-

tion that tho.'predicltlon of the local

commltteo will bo realized by tho ar-

rival of between 05,000 and 40,000 del-

egates. Tho convention was formally
opened by services in 22 churches.

Highest of all in Leavening Power

Royal

FROM THE BASIN MINE.

Thousand Dollars the Result of
Twenty Days' Run.

La GrtANDE, Or., July 8. There is

displayed In the Farmers' & Traders'
bank In gold, which Is the result

20 days' run at tho Basin mine.
This brings tho total output of the
Basin mine up to about $20,000, Tho
yield has been uniformly nboutSlOO

day since the mine hns been oper-

ated. Thoro Is still trouble with tho
water tit tho mine. The small pump

being worked, but this will be laid
aside and a new nnd larger one put in.
New machinery has been ordered, and
will be In operation In about 10 days.

Work of recovering and otherwise
repairing the dralnago canal through
town Is now In progress. This canal

sower extends from Fourth street
the eastern part oLtown, and the

sewerage from the principal part of

the business section goes Into it. Peo-

ple who live near whero the sewer

ends have entered complaint On no

count or the stench which arises.

Table-Make- r- Embarrassed,

St. Johns Mich.. July . 1. S.

French was today appointed receiver
tho St. Johns mnuurnctulng com-

pany, which operates tho largest ta-

ble iiictory In tho world. Tho assets
are $300,000. Tho company suffored a
loss of $100,000 by tiro and had no In-

surance. It will probably survive tho
embarrassment.
Judgments Against a Steel Company.

PiTT8iUHa, July p. Judgments ag-

gregating $500,000 weio Hied today
against Jennings Bros. & Company,

Limited, operating tho West Penn-

sylvania steel works of Allegheny.

O PAIITY. TllO

convention for tho formation of a
stato organization Is today being hold
at McMinnvllle, and report readies
hero of a good attendance. Tho dele-
gates from Marlon county nro: John
B. Waldo, Maclcay; Amos Strong, Sa
lem; .l.Dlmlck.IIubbard; C. P. strain,
Ablqua; D. C. Sherman, Salem; C. IT.
Burggrnff, Snlom: Ghas. Corby, Wood- -

TliiPmnr. TV. Rhlftor'R.iloirTrrir-W- iiV ) - -. -- i )

Gulss, Wood burn; Geo. Weeks, Howell,
Henry Flotchor, North Salem; D. E.
Swank, Aumsvlllo: T. M. Wngnor,
South Salem; J. M. Payno, Salem; T.
O. Coopor, Jefferson; Hornco Mann,
Stay ton; Gcorgo 8. Downing, Salem',
P. Glover, Sublimity; Nick Miller,
Woodburn; T. L. Davidson, Yow
Park.

How's Thts,
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J.ClUNttY 3c Co., Toledo, O.
Wt, the underlined, lave known F. J.

Cheney for the last IJ yeari and bellevo
him perfectly honorable In all builneu
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & 'iruax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
WAI.UINO, !Kinnan & Marvin, Wholeiale

UJrucclit, Toledo, O.
tiail's -- aiami v,urc 11 ibkcii iiiiciiiuuy,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 c, per lwttle. Sold by all
druggists.

m

bpecial Rates. .

ScoBolso & Barker, agents for tho
O. It. & N. and Union Paolllo railways
regarding special round trip rates to
tho Republican national convention
at St. Louis, the Democratic national
convention nt Chicago, Peoples party
convention nt St. Louis, national con-

vention Y. P. S. O. E. at Washington,
D. 0.i Nntlonal educational Associa-
tion at Buffalo, N. Y., and G. A. It.
national encampment nt St. Paul,
Minn. 0:8td-d&- w

Notice --Attention Republicans.
To tho Republican clubs of Marlon

County; At tho requestor a number
ofpromlnent Republicans In different
parts or tho county, 1 hereby call a
meeting or tho Marlon county Repub-
lican clubn at tho hall of tho (Salem
Republican club July 18, 11)00, at 1:30
p. in, for tho purpose of organizing
for tho present campaign. 1 would
suggest that representatives to this
meeting bo elected from each club as
follows: Ono for tho club and one for
each ton mombcrs thereof.

Claud Gatoii,
Vice-preside- Republican Leaguo of

Oregon.

Seo that your young poultry has
plenty of fresh water and shado theso
hot days,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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